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THE KENTUCKY TRIBUNE
1 pabliobed every Friday tnornins, by

j no. f. Zimmerman & son,
riilrs and Proprietors

OfFICE Third Street, nortli of It.aia.

TBRMS.

Per annum, in advance, : $2 OO

. tVitkia vis months, ; : : 5

At the ead ofthe year, : : :
TO CLUBS.

Threo copies for $5,00, only L,Gii cich.
'rive b.O . " L.W. "
rr 15.00, ij;n

'Twenty " " 25,00, " 1.25

&rV will give on copy f Tribune,
md copy ! either Orliana i.ofley a, or

Sartaia's Magaiine.one year, Cor $4.'

ETN paper discoutinued uaiil.aU. arreara-

ges are paid, except at the plkwi c lie ?a.b- -

lishars.

ADVERTISING.

Far oicii square of 12 line or less, first inser- -

Each additional insertion, 2

A liberal disceuut made to Yearly advertisers. I

.. . I Prafiiaii Notices, each. 1 h) !

Advertisements of a personal character char-

ged double.
Announcing acandidate for any office, $1 W
Continuing name until the election, I 00

Auaoauceuieul Fees to be paid in advanco,

JOIt WORK
Of erery description executed with nfalr.eiS

and ciptch, aud on reasonable terms.

SELECT IETjn
The Great tie Falling from Hi

ar t. buchan read.

The groat are Mling from us ta the dust
Oar flgdr.ops midway, full f many a:gas;

A nation's glary and a people's trust
l.io iu the ample pail whera Wobstar lies.

Th freat ara falling from n oaa by one
Aa fall the patriarchs of tho forest treas;

Tliawind idull sk them vainly, and thesun
Gaz? on each vacant space forceuturies.

l,o, Carolina mouriia her steadfast vise.
Which, like a uiainuiart, tower'd alove lier

realm;
AJ Ashland hears no mare the t'lc divine

t ram vul the branch of lier stalely eliu.

And Mart-hfield'- giant oak, whose ktarmy
brew

Oft turned tha ocean tempest from the est,
Lia.au tha rhore lie guaruad long and now

Oar startled fcsgle knos nat here to rtst.

M.X6 0F Till JICMUS.

There wa an old deen-t- r,

and iu mouth was
gaping wide ; tha

roy wine
bfced away
aud left
its crys-
tal

and tha
aire;

winJ j

wai.t humming I

humming, i

up ana
(!(iwi the

cicieiit 8r'i
aud through tha

re!-li- J

hollow urck
the wildest notet it

blow. I placed it ia tha
window where the bi'ant wot ;

blowing frea, and fancied llt itt
polo mouth aangthe queerest atrain to

Hie: They tall me pnay eoaquaror! the
Tlague ha elain hiv ten, and War hi hundred

I

tbouri ntt-a- l ilia very l)t cf meuj'but I,' 'twas
thu the bottlaapaka.'but I haveconquered
inoro than all your famous conquerors ro

learec ana famed of ycro. Theucome, ye
souths and iiiaitiroeall, came drink from
out m V cup, tha beverge that dulls the
hrain and hunn tha epint up! that put
to ahame the eenq aarors that alay
Iheiracore below; fur thi hsacci-rge- d

million witlnhe iavatidaof
wo. Ilio io the path of battle
darkest waves of bload may roll ;

vet, while I killed the body, I
j

aare damn'd the very soul.
The cholera, tho plague, nor J

eword, sacli ruin nover
w rought, aa I, in mirth or j

(iialico,on the iunocent
have btonght. And
till. 1 hrralhe upen

them, aud tliey shrink be-

fore my oreath; and year by
year my thousand tread this !

DISMAL.' ROAD OF DKATIl!

NOVEMBER.

IT TOM. HOOD.

No iun ro moon!
"0 mora-- o noen

Kodawo no dusk no propartime of day
i'o aky uo earthly iw
No ciatance looking Moo-- No

read so stroet no 'tether side of tha way-- No

end to any Row
N ladicatiouo where tho Crescents go
No top t any sieeple

No recogniliotio cf fa.mUir people
No courtesies fer tbwing 'em-- No

knowing 'etnl
No trivelling at alln !ocmoaon.
No inkling of tho way ro motion

No go" by land er opean
No mail no post
No news from any foreign coast

NoTark no Uing no afternoon gentility
No company no hobilit y

No warmth, no cheerfalnaw, no healthful ease.
No comfortable feel in any rmbrT

Noshade.no shine, no butterflies, 99 beca.
No froits.no flow'rs, no leatres.us birds,

No comber!

A fellow com in? out of a tavern one
frosty marning, rather top haivy. fell on
the floor step. Trying to regain his foot-in- g

ha ramarked, if it be true that tf the
wicked stand on slippery places, I must
belong ta a different class, lor more

than 1 can do.

I shall toon die, CufTy; I rr.us' set out

en a long journey,'
Berry well.' replied CufTy, 'I guess

you'll hab good goin because it's all de

way down hill.'

A man nt a thousan4 rv?e from Low

ell once asked another ifhrt he liked best

to hear preach.
Why ead he, I like to hear Mr.

nreach heft; beeausa I don't like
ara nis comn mo nruian j preaching,

to ijoihirgof any that I ever heard.'

ill!

THE
Fit I OA Y, : .NOV. 69 186?.

President Elect. his said thai Gen.
Tierce intends tasnend thewintes in Vir-

ginia.

G.iLb-Hal- luuAfc. A private mint
in California it coining gold half doll sirs,

tome of which have reached this country

07 John. Wise has made one hundred
aerial voyages. Green,, the English aer-

onaut, has made ihreo hunarod- -

Qjr There would be very few dinner
parties, if the rule were once mado only
to invite those to dinner who were really
in, want of osxe

OCT" Sugar cultivation has keen intro-

duced Into Texas, and has been found

vety profitable; and extensive plantations
are being bbrd for tis use;

(7-- The best cough drop for young
ladies is said by some one tp be, to drop
the practice of dressing thin fc heh they
go out in. the sight air.

(A Hev couHtelfclt cH the Northern
Bink of Kentucky, of tile denomination

of&lUOhas boon put in circulation at
Cincinnati. They are wall executed e,qd

calculated to deceive

fX Mr. Witt- - Ifi!irbi, tle jedettiiah;
accomplished the feat of walking sev'eHty

rnilec in 13 cuccective hours, at South
Boston, on Thursday, and won the sum

of $50.

07-- The foul-- great Siates, New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohi( and Virginia ail vote

j
together fr a Democratic TresiJent a

ihing which has not happens! since jUL"--

when they all rallied round the standard
of Andrew Jat ksnn.

OCT" p agree with the iioaton Cour- -

tier that ihte voted for Gen. P'.oice.
and (liote who did not, h&Y now n com-

mon duty in fagard to his Ntiministraiioti,

namely: to watch it well, support it when
right and oppose it when wrong.

A new order of Methodists has been
formed in Georgia, who retain thai Joc- -

trine, w hilst they re jret the Dis'ipliiii of

the Meihed:si Church. In Government
they are congregational.

I
Cy-T- he newspaper Is le.v hooU for

the indolent, a sermon for the tfiovigl.t- -

less, a library lot poor. It may stim-

ulate the most indifTerent, it may instruct
tbe rndsf profound.

3

fjcT'A tunnel, six thousand feet in length
with two thousand feet of side of cutting. a
is about to bo constructed at Cincinnati,
for the benefit of all the railroads ap-

proaching from the Ohio side. The hills

in tht upper part of the city riso two
hundred feet above the level of the plain.

fjT" At Northampton Mass , a few :

days since, a hen toot possession of a

ctc domicil, and commenced brooding
and cluck'mg over a tine litter of kittens,
When old grimalkin returned she d

a furious attack up'oA her unnat-jura- l

tnemy, but was fairly beaten cfT,

and, but for human interference, the hen
would have retained nn$ersion of her fe- -'

line Wood;

Fanny Ff.rk. Tfto New Yor '.Yusi-jc-

World annoii'nces' tliat Fanny has

urrn cujiigCU t wrtic eiciusivuiy iui
jthat pa.per. Fann'y, we believe, is a sis

ter of the editor of the MVisical World,"

anJ of N. P. Willis," ona of the editors ef
tha Home Journal. She has been noted
of late as a corfcrpdndent of the Olive
Branch, and a wernan'ef mark quaint,
smart and clever.

C7 A correspondent of the E'izabeth-tiw- n

Register, writing from Ilodgcnville,
gives the particulars uf a hor'rible suicide,
committed in that county oA'the 10th, by

Dennis P. Praden, a rospectable citizen.
He committed the deed with a pocket
knife, in the presence of a little daughter,
whom he told previously what ha was
about to do. He inflicted twelve wounds

upon his persen.

fjy If you wish to sell more goods
this year than you ever did before, ad

vertise more. The unparalleled success
of those merchants and traders, who have
kept their names and their goods before
the people, is a lesson not to be disre
garded by any one who depends upon
public patronage for a living. The best

customers are those who find out what
they want before they leave home, and
these are the snes wh'o invaiiably look

in the newspaper to see where tha article
is to be found.

An advertisement in a country paper
begins thus:-- "To be let foievrr or long- -

j er, ( required'."

UNTLE JOHN'S VISIT.
A $T0RY FOR THE TIMES.

BV MAttTIlA HISSKI.L,.

CONCLUDED.

CHAPTER II.
Ulack Simon" was looked after, and

talked to tor a few moments, much as if
he had been a child; arid then, instear of
returning to the warm sitting room of the
hotel, or the elegant parlor of Mr. Jimp?,
the old man sturdily ploughed his way
along the snow streets, until he rezx.d
the suburbs of the city.

litre he slacked His steps, and paused
occasionally to decipher, by the dim
light of the lamps, the numli'ers cf some
of the 'dilApiJaied. bujldjngs which lined
the streels. At last he approached one,
from which issued tho sound of miisic
and dancing, and knocked loudly at the
door. It was opened by a d

Irish girl, in a gay L'all coitumo sind dirty
white slippers.

Is there a family by the narrio oT
Ivos living in this house?" asked tha old
man:

"Yes there tie, tha poor crathers; but
not in iht?re, sir," was the rep-ly- , she
saw Mr. Markham slbout to lay huld of
the latch of a door near by. "That is
Teddy McGuire's room. The Ives are
above, sir. Til be afthec showin' you the
wav, an' yo p'easo."

Uncle John followed the girl ujj the
gloomy, dirty stairs, asking by the way
(fos .b.e old man was a bit of a Yankee)
whn.t wc3 the cause of the festivity below

"A weddin', sir Mikey Flaherty is mar-
ried lo Tilh Doolan's HriJget
reti'rred the girl, with a smile, adding,
as she puiuicd to a, door at the extreme
end of the passage, 'it's tliere ye will
lind them ye .eek."

Tle id roan tvfrnsd 10 thank her, but
atie was already half way down ttairs.
stepping to the lively meaurn of an irish

g; so he. wa ked on, and knocked gently
at the door which the girl had pointed
out. It was opened by theamo pa'e-fner- d

child whnii he had seen in his nr hew'x
suire. Sue looked up to him with a quick
jj!i;ce f recognition, mingled with Fur-pris- e,

xn l then glanced towards her
mother, who sat leaning over a miserable
bed. on which, lay a latfa child, over
whose face the ashen hue of death was
nlruady stealing. Seeing that her moth-
er did not observe the stranger she said

"It's the gentleman who opened the
door for me mother."

Thus Jisturbsd. the woman looked up.
quesiioningly, almost impatiently, &'t the
mtrii'Iet.

"Excuse me. ma'am." began the o'd
man, in rn apiitt-gii- tona, but deliber-
ately shutting the door behind him. "I
fear I intrude; h'jt the little girl is right.

am g'a i to find she got home safe. My
nephew, Mr. Jimps, did not quite under-
stand the child, it fee ins, and 1 have come
to make it all straight;" and he handed
eut a five dollar bill as he spoke.

The woman took the bill, looked at it
moment; aiii tixiirtti it vfifi's! hoavy

sigh'.
"I cannot charge it, s'r. I have nol
cent of money in the world."

It's all right, ma'am. I don't want
any change I mean Mr. Jimps don't:
he isn't at all particular that is say
keep it; t?aam, you need it all, and rriore
too, in such weather as this."'

The woman looked at him with min-
gled wonder and at'spicion. At leiijnh
she said;

Phete ?i a mistake, sir. Mr. jimps
is a very particular man. lie owes me
but one dollar, and it may bring both of
us into trouble if 1 keep the. money.

"Xko t, 1 say. 5?junds! havo rVct 1

a right to do as I p'ease with my I mean-,- '

hasn't Mr. Jimps a right to do what he
pleases with his money? Take it, and
make yoi'rself comfortable."

The woman waited to be urged r.o more
she eagerly clutched the money, and bu;at
into tears, as she critd

" The blessing of those ready to per-
ish be upon JoH both,' sir. I should not
have sent out to day, but we have neith-
er food nor fuel, and little Jennie is dy
ing!

Have you no ono whom you con
send out after food and fuel?" asked the
old ra'an with a glance towards tha far
ther corner of the room, where, from be-

neath a pile of rags, came the heavy- -

breathing of a man.
returned the woman, as with a

troubled expression her eye followed his:
'but U iiliam',' pbr follow, i9 not well.
He is worn out," she WeAt ch, with, a
sigh, "with care, and want, and trou
ble. If you will be kind enough to stty
with Ellen, sir, I will run down myself,
and get what we want, it's only ttv'o
doors from here," she added, seeing the
old man about to ramonstraie.

There was something in her manner
that recalled to the old man Mr. Jimps
remark about her husband's intemperate
habits. She fears to trust him with the
money, and perhaps she is rijht, thought
he,' as he drew the scanty covering over
tha dying child, and began to look about
for something to kindle a fire with against
the rr.other'a return.

The little girl laid down tho coarse
shirt sleeve she was'stiching, and came
to his aid; but they could find nothing but
a few bits of paper.

"That is Willie's kite, sir," whispered
she, as the old man laid his hand on that
artiils. "He brought it with him when
we moved from il.a country; but I don't
know as be will mind it much if we do
take it, if he can only be warm."

A she spoke, a curly head peered out
from beneath tha rags in tha corner, and
presently, a little boy of five or six years
old crept to her side.

"Willie, don't wake father!" she whis
pered, hushing his exclamation of sur

prise at the sight of the stranger. We
are going to have a fire, and something
to, eat, kill is," she ailed. "Mother has
gor.e cjfter the things'. M. Jimps sent
the money by this gentleman, and now
it's all right."

The little boy's sleepy eyes flew wide
cpon at the mention of food and fire, and
he whispered with a shy look at Uncle
John

"But will he take us awcy from this
hateful place, sister, and give us dinners
every day, just as we used to have them
in the country? When I was so hungry,
and cried, last night, you said may be
soirib one vould brisg me a whole pock-

et full of cakes, if 1 would go to sleep.
Has he brought them, sissie?"

"Mother; has. gono after them," 6aid
the little girl, while Uncle John took
him upon his knee, and warmed his lit-

tle red hands between his great palms.
Ellen drew close to him, too, and, he
took her on the other knee, and askod

"How long has tho little one een co
sick, dear?

"Methe says she has never been well;
but she ran about anJ played with Willie
and me, until we came here. Ever since,
sho has been poorly, arid wc hare had to
hold her all the while.

Some 1 nes she laugl.s when I show her
my rosebush, and puis up. her hands' to
catch the leaves. Biddy Flaherty gave it

to me, sir, but lately she does not seem
to notice erything, and mother thinks she
will die."

"And then she will go up to God, away
above cloud; where the cold weather
never comes," sa,;d Jittle Willie,, lifiing
his sober eyes to Mr. Markhan's face.
"It's a nice place upthere, sir. Wouldn't
you like to, go, too?"

Before the old man coiild rej&ly; the
mother entered, followed by a men bear-

ing wood and coals.
We do net know whose pleasure was

the greatest, the hungry-eye- d children,
as 1 Ley ate their food by the glowing fire,
or old Johfi Ma:l;hs.m,s, as ho sat by and
looked on. We think the children's, for

he could not be but saddened by the tale
which he h ard frorn this li'.s o.l th,e

limber, a she hung over her child; it
was the old story, which has blotted so
many of the fjir pages of life. Poverty
hai followed sickness; thrown out of work
strangers n a strange place, disappointed
and despairing, the hus'wvnd ami father
had yielded to temptation, and lasted the
accursed cup, until he no long?r cared
for auhi save the gratification of his bru-

tal appetite. For some lime past they had
depended solely upon the earnings of
the mother and little Mien lor support;
and these had of late been n;;ich curtailed
by the illness of U;i!e Jennie.

"I cou!d net let her to and die bofore
my tyes, even though net were nil star-

ved.' said the weeping woman.
Uncle John Markham was not an elo-

quent man he nevermade a speech in
his tife; yet somehow the words which
he spoke to that fallen, discouraged hus-

band, that night, awoke feelings of hope,
and courage, and self-rcsrec-t, in the poor
fellow's heart, to which he had long been
a stranger.

CIIA1TEK. III.
It was quite late when the old man

reached his nephew's house that night,
and Mr. Jimps and his wife weie too
slceoy to asl many questions;, tut the
next morning at the breakfast table, ihey
were disposed to be quite curious on the
subject of his late hours.

"Fie, Uncle John," began Mrs. Jimps,
smiling, as she handed him his coffee,
"ihia will never do. 1 shall have to writs
to Aunt Sarah about it."

"1 think that' 1 shall write to b?r my-

self, this morning," returned the old man
Jn the same light tone.

"But, utcle, these must to very inter
esting people, thece frisndsof yours, to
keep you up so late, said Mr. Jirnps.

"They are; so much so, Dimmie, that
I must introduce them to you. Will you
call with me during the day?"

"With great pleasure, uncle."
It being New Year's Iay, however,

Mr. Jimps, amid calls and business, quite
forgot Uncle John's proposal the more
rcndilv, as ihat old gentleman was absent
most ot the day on business of his own,
and it was not till he was ebout to dress
for tho donation party in the evening, that
the old man saw fit to remind him of his

engagement.
"Why, it rs'too late nor. Uncle John.

Julia has already commenced dressing
for the party." said tho liula man.

"We.ll. 1 can't co to this nartv with
you uniil I have called on these friends.
that's certain." si"d the old man. "If
you are. minded to go' with me, I'll have
Black Sunon and tho sleigh at the door
by the time you are dressed,' and we can
be there and back again by Hie time Ju
lia gnu. rijgcd, if sho is like most women
folks."

Black Simon was at the door in time.
and bore ihem with flying sters along the
crowded streets. On, on they went, past
brilliantly lighted parlors, from whence
came the sounds of music and laughter
on, to where the streets began to narrow,
and the lights begaVv to dwindle, until,
with a suddenness that aleiost took Mr.
Jimps breath from his boJy.the old man
drew up heforea rickety eld building.

"Uncle John, you must have mistaken
the placel your friends cannot surely
live here! cried Mr. Jimps, Irotn beneath
the many folds of his scsrf.

.My be ao we'll see, was the re-

ply, as the old man sprang out, arid taking
a rope from the sleigh," fastened black
Simon securely to a post.

It was too cold for Mr. Jimps to rem
onstrate, his teeth chattered, and his scarf
was almost frozen to bis lips," even then;
60, stepping carefully in his dainty, glis
tening boots; he followed the old man
through the gloomy hall and up the dirty
stair's. Mr. Jimn.s was somewhat fastidi

TlK

ou, and more ihaa. once he wo.ild have
.: .L : II- -tuncii tAti-iJiii- j me various siiiciu

that, coming from the dillcrtnt rooms, I

seemed to congregate va,lh.4 Lall, had he. Uncle Tem'fCabiu, by Mrs. St.o-e- ;

not, fortunately, been too we'll wrapt up' Men of the Time;
to be aware of them. Li? r"" ?ec,9ive ElttIf of

Uncle John rapped softly at Ives door, The Days of Brace, lj Grace A'fuilar;
and after waiting a few moments, as no. The ClitFord Family
one came, opened it himself. One
glance around the apartment taught him
the cause of that silence. Near to the
stove, with his little boy in his arms, who
was sobbing in that peculiar, spasmodic-manne-r

that indicates the utter exhaus-
tion of the physical frame, sat William
Ives, with his eyes fixed upon tho bed,
which had been arranged as decently as
possibio to receive the dead body of lit,
tie Jennie. The mother had done all
her scanty means allowed. She had
parted the soft hair on the little brow.
(Jtraightened tht shrunken limbs and robed
them in a pretty white frock, the last rel-

ic cf happier days. The dainty edgings
with which it was trimmed were in
strange contrast with the miserable

edgings wrought by her bu-

sy fingers in those happy days when a
mother's glad anticipations first stirred
her heart. Then ahe had flung herself on
her knees by the side of the bed, and
wiih her face buried in the clothes, neither
wept tier moved.

The grave-eye- d Ellen stooped over the
bed, and was trying to place a poor,

rose in the cold hand of the
little one. Uncle John glanced at the
bush she had showed him the night be-

fore, and knew at once from whence it
came, ll was Iter all, pooic tbingl

She was the first to observe their en-

trance, and soon both parents were min-
gling words of deep gratitude with their
tears.

"I siiall never, never lorget your kind-- ,

ness, sir, to tb'a day 1 die!" exclaimed
ihe mother, turning to Mr. Jimps.
"Much as wo needed the money, star-
ving as we were, we thought not less of
your confidence i!?, 11$ tha,n we did, of ihat.
It was so kind, co hsb'o Iri you, to trtist
u! But you shall be repaid, nr; Wil-
liam aad I are daterrn.ined to do it, if we
work our fingers to the bones. And this
gentleman, to come as he did through the
snow to aid us! Oh, how can we ever
be grateful enough?"

"My kindness! repay me! you here!"
exclaimed tie lev.il tie red Mr. Jimps;
turning to Uncle John, and rapidly un-

winding the folds of his scarf, as if press-
ed for breath.

"es, Dimmie; I was certain that you
did not quite uiiderttnd the errand of that
little girl yesterday, so I follow a J her
home and settled your bill myself. It
was well I did, for the poor things weeded
it very much,"

"Save a bit of bread for the children,
and a spoonful of milk for for," rind
the poor mother glanced sadly at the
white robsd little figure on the bed, "for
her, sir, we had not lasted any food for
two clays."

Mr. Jimps was neither an unjust nor a
hard-hearte- man; he had simply been
guided by the current custom of the day;
and when he had subscribed his quota to
any benevolent object, allowed himself to
consider his responsibility at an end.
Now a new light broke in upon him; he
turned to his old relative aad said ear-
nestly:

"Thank you, laank you, u'hjla iohnj
you could not havo done me a binder
deed; or," he added, in a lower tone,
"taught me a better lesson. It is one
which I shall never forget."

And, to do Mr, Jimps justice, he never
did. lie told the story to Julh, when
they got home, and bravely took his share
of the blate, while the tears gathered in
her pretty eyes,' and she almost forgot
her present and the donation party in her
interest in the Iveses.

.They assisted the father in finding em-

ployment, aided and encouraged him in
his struggles to overcome his evil habits,
and even did net grumble when Uncle
John took little Ellen Ives to live with
him and aunt Sally, and be a daughter to
them in their' otd age, though they knew
that the inheritance of their darling Au-

gustus Adelmnr woulJ be much curtail-
ed by the deed.

A Yankee editor says" ho liked to die a
larfin to see a drunkeD chap try in to
pocket the shadow of a swinging sign for
a pocket handkerchief.

A keeper of a boarding house in New
Orleans, finding that a tall Buckeye, was
rather severe on his corned pork and cab-

bage, after helping his guest the third
time, thus addressed his Western friend:
'I beg yout pardon, sir; but I should like
to know if you haven't been in: the pork
packing business, you, seerc to understand
it so' thoroughly.'

A negro woman having one day receiv
ed a reprimand from her mistress for
some trifling offence, was so much irrita
ted that she went direcilv out, knelt down
and made the following prayer: 'Oh good
massa Lord! come take me out ob dis
world dis berrv minute: if you no is com- -

in yourself, seritf de ds"bble or'aay body
else.'

IUM received, a iresn sup-- I
Ir iirlol iv" ol GREEN TEA a

JpKSSIlJ Very superior article, which I can
confidently reconimt'iid as being
quite equal to it not better than
any I havo before sold.

aug 13, 52 WM. M. FIELDS.

Valnablc Towri Lots for Sale!
T WILli sell on'reatonable terma,, Xlf Acres

01 1. rouna, in :ne own 01 ijanvllle, ly-

ing in the junction of the Lexingloii Turnpiko
and the old Duiver road. 1 wijl sell tho
whole qaantit'yVor'iots to suit purchasers.

., W. C. ANDERSON,
ratio, '52 tf
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Ij Smith.

Lurran and his Contemporaries,
w eDJter and his Uoutemporarifs;

Just received and for sale at tho L.g Book aud
Mortar, by

o.i. a W. M". STOwT.

IScmitiloii's
Patent Condensing and Digesting

COFFEE- - P O T! j
(

sive a, l?ti if nol onoWILL of the col7o ordinarily used,
Produces a beverage of superior flavor.

3d. Settles the coffee eulirtiy by it own ac-

tion.
4th. Never boils over.
5th. Cosla but, little more than the ordinary

pot.
Cth. Will soon save i' ost ;n the tiont,

of coffee saved. "
7th. Will last aa long as any ordinary co$ee

pot.
Manufactured and cold by

D. GRIFFITH.
For theconnties of Boyle, Liucoln and Casey,

oct t, '52 tf

25,000 Hush. Coal.
T710R aa'e, 5?5,00O Buhels John G. Mi-- l

(;uWactIeb;$tut. STO.XB COAL., which
r will deliver to those who wish to purchase,

11:1 the th ortest notice. We warrant our pre-"i- it

stock of Coal to bo far superior to any ever
off-re- in this market. Applicatioay bo
in uie to John II. Caldwell, at his Store in
Danville, or to the subscribers, by Utter 0,;
ctheiwi.e, at Bryantsville. We desire early
application, as wo wish to commence haaliajr
immediately.

R. M. ROBINSON & BRO.
aujr27,'52 f

22!3iS3'3aCf Sl'JSl 23Ca
,51 Us a Insurance C'oinpaiiv,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
Vnimpaircd Capital, SOO,CCO,

(PAID IN.)
tfijth TIIJS Company commend

SraUself to all those who are
of effijotinj safe InsuranceVjas on their Dwelling', Stores, and

Merchandise in Store, and oil Gouda shipped
in Steamboats on tho Western waters. It

and animal rct-ip'- are more than one
million of dollars. .

G. A. ARMSTRONG, Ag't.
octl, 32 Dinville.K).

11
H&iiiixacturers of Ploughs,

$imp.onvillc. Shelby County, Ky..

P"X..r j TXTOULD invite the attention
rffyLf- - y of the Farmers through- -
out me totiiitry, to their stock el

T hey still continue to manujacture al' h4 dif-

ferent kinds anion; ethers, the STKKL
UOUNDKIt rl.OlGII, which is said to be
:ha best now in ue the lichletit running, ami
the most servit cable to tho farmers, which they
Will icarrunt to run well in any toil, and put
!p in .the.. best workmanlike manner, and of
the best, rc.a'.erila, and wjiic.h they will sell
as cheap as they can be mads at nCy
Manufactory in the country. Those from a
distaace wishing to procure rMoughs will find
their orders attended to with promptness end
the Ktmtst care. Having been ten or twelve
years iu the Plough business, thay have an as-

surance on their part that they understand their
business. They respectfully refer persons
wish.ng ta know any thing concerning the ruu-nin- g

of ;e;r Ploughs to the gentlemen whose
names are araexad, and who have been using
them for several years; hundreds of other
could be given, it necessary:
Ceaty Logan, Robt.. Loaa ;nd K. A. Logan,

of Lincoln, and John iloakina and Richard
Robinson, of Garradrd.

Dr. Harding, John Robinson,
Thomas Smith, John Hall, Esq.
Joseph L. Ray, A. D. Stone,
A. K. Scott, Samuel Roberts,
A. P. Hickman, Wm. Garret,
W . II. Crapster, Wm. Thralkeld,
B. II Crapster, II. II. Hancock,
.Miller Fields, John Dale,
James Pterce, Thomas Caplljei.
Joseph Burkley, J.ThrelkeU,
J. D. By era. W. C Draka,s
A Middleton, W.S. I'ehn,
Win. F.II.s, J. Y. Netherton,
Wrn. Welch. J. W. George,
W. P. Allen, J. Hollingsworlh,
L. Conner.

Sinipsonville,Oct29,'52 3m

CHEAPEST GOODS IN DANVILLE

LATEST ARRIVAL
Or Uuia New Style

DRY GOODS!
A. ARMSTRONG has jut received a

C"i large and attractive stock of FALL ax r

WINTER GOODS, consibtiug in per of tho
following articles:

t
I.ailies" Dresa Goods all descriptions;
Kibbons, L.ace, A.C.;
Fancy GootU of all kinds:
A large fctock of Staple Good,

. C.foth", Cassitaere ?id Voting;
liatf, Caps," lioot nnd Shoe;

Hardware, Cutlery , Glass and Queensware, to-

gether with every otker article usually found
iu such establishments. These Goods were
selected with great care, and will bo sold VERY
CHEAP for Cah, or lo prompt paying cus-

tomers on a credit till the lt of January,
1553. C'!l and see.

CT. A. ARMSTRONG.
oct 1, '52

mm
Chnsigc ol' 2!.siaies:

the fact Hint the
NOTWITHSTANDING hia Dry Goods at
Cost, he ia now receiving and intends to
keep constantly on hapd.aJarge and complete
stock of the following articles:

I laf thVarcv-gencra- l assortment ;

Boots and Allocs;
Hats and Caps;
IVmts; Oils and Varnishes;
Groceries; .v .

Lahips and Burning Fluid;
Tog'eiker with other articles too numerous to
mention, all ti" which' will bo sold on reasona
ble lirnn.

D. Al RUS3EL.
oct 15, '52

JTlottr a ftil Ileal
CONSTANTLY on ban. at

JAS '1. NICHOLS'S

LP Lli U OU a
U10DDIAGS,

T. J. Shlndlehower,
Third Street. DHnrillr. Kr

RKSFECTf I'LLY inform, tho publ thatbelter thuui ... er preparoU to
. ' r ry v ".umgs, .c., will, every

'c,scr,PMou l

OTyttalixed French Work, e.
All hU work shall h .1

moderate
taction ,and cannot bo

"-

aurpa,iJ.
givo

Charg'-- a,

tal.'n- -

JO" Orders from a ChUuce promptly alien'- -

Danville, 0ct 3, 'jo

Ai Dress CootZs
At Trimo Cosi for Cash! -

IIIK stock of

mack fianred SILKS, AT COST, with"
eCT. caaaucic or rr cxt For Cash Fxtlm'-Ce-ll

and ace.
L. dim mitt;cct 1:

Mules and Horses.
w O'.VPKN, Of Oldham "

near CharleMliwn t 1 Jt ',.:. .- - "n,"" naa lor
l ire liroke Jlorve. ail firM re sfoek

1 'idiinm ro .nov 5, ,oi $C

1 ALL CA3IPAIGJV!

V'GS leave to call tli e attentioa o( bnyorohia arge atock of

iun ran and n infer Goods. -

Both, Suple and Fancy, embraqi'nr arti-cle usually called fr in retail ho jJ!The LAD IKS -- re particular iav.t'.j
call and examine my stock of

Dress Goods,
Which were selected with nnnoal care, andembrace, a.l t!.. latest and n.o.l pooa:a,.tTr,
A so, my assortment of 1

s as arar m rav rma
Which fr co and variefy cannot bosurpassed. My stock of

JANCS AM) LINSKY;
China, Glass and Quccnsware,

Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, &c.,
Is, as uau il large and compile. Call ada I am confident of giving sati.fcction Koih i.the jnaljty and priceaef nir Goods.

WM.' M. FIELDS.
sept2i,)2

rP0 rURCIMSERSr
or

Fall and Winter Dry Goods.

7"r T.T'j.rrTT'T
in announcing to his eno- -

tomers that he ia now receiving his FALL
STOC.v OF t;()OrS. embraced in which wi l
be found all the latest and most fashionable
styles for Lndie' aud (ruthmtttN Ucar.
Ilia stock of

Ladies' Dres Goofa,
Honnet", Uilbon, Laces, Fringe, ar,,
Waa purchased with mu. h care, aud ia Very
iargoaud attrictive. AIo, very drteripli.a
of STAPLE COODS;

Cloths, Cassimrrt-- and V'estiugs;
Jane, and Linsey;
Boots and Shoes a very larje tx;
Hats and Caps;
China, (jlasa anJ Q leenaware;
Hardware and Cutlery;
Groceries; r
Carpeting variou styles and qualijiei."

Together witho.ery other art icle usually found
in Dry Goedd hoiuea a.l of which will besol.1
on very f tvorabie terms. Call and see before
purchasing.

L. DIM MITT.
spt 24, 32

Lamps and L'urniii;' Muidv

DA. RUS.3 F.L has just opened a spfend.lf
of Girandoles, and a large supply

at Litmpo, Glass aud Metal. Also, a quan-
tity ol liuruin Fluid for sale at the corner
of Main and Third streets.

Octi'2,'53

Land Warrants Wanted.
i.1,GHTY tea Acre, One Hundred ar.,1

Acre, aud Two HunJrl 40.
.arre liid Warrant., wanted, for which th.
hightst prices iu cash will be liven.

J. H. AKIN.
Danville, sept It. 'j2 tf

i Rushels Flax Seed;'
JO' lbs Fea!ler.-- ; at tli.

. M MO Til G ROCK tTkV
ept ia

1,1100 ll)S. ;ew Flour
US1 receired. Alo. a few Bushels Gr- -,1 ham Flour, ?t) DushrU Fresh Cora?

Meal lor by
T. W. Sc J. GORE.

Flour: Flour:!
'1IIE subscriber keeps constantly on bind.'

a good supply of Catron's saperfin
FLOl it, which he ia selling ar the customa-
ry price. 1 ho.se in want of a rood articl. will
call at his C'.jij Stijre, on Main street. '"

vi. F. CORNELIUS.
may 1 t. '.'iJ tf

I Icmp! lit inp!
WE tro givioy Drv Goods and Grocrie for

II EM P. W.'C. MOKKOW t
I f

(nmiTviA-EGA-

For sale at
SIIINDLEWTWERV

vz 2t)

IIIaVe a lot of SV2VKCR M ATT ROSE
and for sale cheap.

may5 J. Jl. NlCHOLS.

: Flour and ille:il
hand and for sale, first nte FLOLvJi"ON $ p-- l()0 pounds, and MEAL, at 40

ctuts per bushel. ....
T. TV. GORP.

ansr&VoStf --1,

B:icon llamV arul lirdj;- -
4 .CHOICE lot of I?coa Harris uSi

A Larders Jo by

' Corner ?faia and 4th street


